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City o1' Portland, Oregon 

FINAI\CIAL IMPACT STATEMEN{T
 
For Council Action ltems
 

Dcli vcf lnal l() l lr¡iì¡tcttl l'lrtìrìtrìr.t lJtvtslorì. l{ctailt c 

2. 'lclephone No.L Name of l¡itiator 3. Buleau/Olïce/Dept, 
BES/tsusiness SelviccsAndi Glcsh x 3-1623 

4a. To bc filed (date) 4b. Calcndar'(Chcck Onc) 5. Date Submittecl to FPD Budget Analyst: 

Septernber 08, 20 I 0 Regular Consent 4/5ths August 23,2010

! n 

1) Lesislation'Iitle:
 
*Accept 
a grallt in the amount of $39,145 fì'om llast Multnonah soil and Water Conservation District 
(llMSWCD) fbr Vetelan's Creek lìestoration (Orclinance) 

2lÌurpose of the Proposed Lesislation: 
Authorizes the City to accept grant funding fiorn EMSWCD that will allow the City to leverage 
Watershed Investlnent lìunds (Wttt¡ for the restoratiol-ì phase at Veteran's Creek, a tributary to Johnson 
Creek. Additionally, this grant leverages Grey to Green (G2G) land accluisition lunds that were used to 
purchase a portion of the propcrty. 

3) Rcvenue: 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how 
much? If new revenue is generated please iclentify the source. 
Passing the orclinance gives BES the opportunity to accept fi39,145 in grant funcling (new revenue) from 
EMSWCD for habitat restoratiou. Grant funds willbe expended and reimbursed in IrY 10/11 ancl IìY 

!
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4) Iixpcnse: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the 
expcnse? (Please include cosl.s in the current.fiscalyeur us well os costs in.future year,r) (If the action is 
relatecl to a gratxl or contra.ct plea,se include the locul conlribuÍ.iott or ruotch requirecl) 
Tlre total cost of the project will be an estimated $132,462, witli lì39,145 coming t'om tl-re EMSWCD 
granl, anci fj93,317 cotling from c¿lsh aucl in-kincl matches. l,oca1 rlatch in the amount of at least $39,145 
will be provided iti the fonn of salary, benefits, ancl services in the FY 2010111 buclget ancl lìY 11/12 
proposecl buclget of the llureau of Bnvironmental Services. Matching funcls in the amount of $ 100,000 
are available in the Sewer System Operating li'uncl, Ilureau of'Ilnvironmental Services, WBS elernent 
F.l0124. 

Staffi ns llcquirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminatecl or re-classified in the current ye¿ìr âs a result of this 
legislation? (IJ'new positíotts are crentecl plects'e include u¡helher they will be part-time,.[ull-tinrc, Iimited 
terntorperrnanentlso,sitÌons. Iftheltosi.tionislindt.edlerntplenseínclicqtetheenclofthelernt,) 
No 

6) Will positions be created or eliminnte rl in future years a result of this le gislation?
^sNo 

Complete the followirtg sectiotr if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This 



:g. ffi ',1 ü# 
section should only be com¡rleted if you are acljusting total appropriations, which curren¡y only
applics to grant ordinances. 

Z) Çhangc in Appropriatioits (If the accon\tanlting olliv¿t'tce amend,t the budget, pleas,e re.flect the
tlollar antouttt to be appro¡triatecl Lty this legislatiori. I.f the appropricttiott inclt.tcles ttn interagency
agreenxenl wilh anolhet" bureau, plea,se include the parlner bureau bur.lget adf urstments in l,he tahle gs
well. Include the ap¡trotrtriate cr¡st element.c tltat are Ío be k¡adecl bl,thi Gra)n* O.//i.ce ctnd/or Finoncictl
Plcmning. Use ctdditional space i/ needetl.) 

Fund I.und Center Commit Functional Area Ilunded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Item Program Program

217001 ESENOOOO20 529000 PUENPMOOOOOOOOBE F,l0124 8S000029 8S00290001 s2,344
211007 ESENOOOO2O 441100 PUENPMOOOOO()OOBE lFl0124 8S000029 $2,344 

Dean Marrîott, l)irector, ìlureau of Enviroìnental Services 
APPROPIìIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signàture) 


